Berkeley is located in northern Alameda County. The population was 112,580 at the 2010 census. Berkeley is the site of the University of California, Berkeley. Visit our links to free online maps of bicycle routes on local and regional roadways. Alameda and Contra Costa counties Berkeley (city) - California Bicycle Coalition Thomas Guides provides the most highly accurate, richly detailed mapping. Alameda County, California - Wikipedia Below is a list of California Tunnels associated with the atlases in our collection - California Tunnels. Following is a list of California cities by county. Alameda Albany Berkeley Dublin Emeryville Fremont Hayward Livermore Newark Contra Costa County. Industry Map of Oakland - Richmond, Alameda County - Contra Costa Bike Maps Map showing portions of Alameda and Contra Costa Counties. 1994 official maps of Contra Costa County California [cartographic material], including portions of San Francisco, Marin, Contra Costa and Alameda Counties. Copy of a 1921 street map of Richmond with a table of street name changes. California - OpenStreetMap Wiki Contra Costa County, California Genealogy Genealogy. Bus Stop on Park Street at Blanding Avenue Closed. Ardenwood 12, 2018 on Proposed December Service Changes En español ?? Chinese The Alameda-Contra Costa Transit Dist. For detailed information go to Maps & Schedules. California City Maps A to Z Detailed Travel Tourist Street 18 Jun 2018. Map of California highlighting Contra Costa County. California state census, 1852: including 2/3 present day Alameda County CCCHS Maps Available - Contra Costa County Historical Society. Show map of San Francisco Bay Area. On March 25, 1853, Alameda County was created from a division of Contra Costa County, as well as from a The city named streets around the proposed capitol grounds for California counties. Maps & Routes - California Bicycle Coalition Thomas Bros. street atlases of Alameda Contra Costa Counties, stored in the Vault and on the holds some Thomas Bros. street atlases for Alameda and San Francisco counties. 1923, California Historical Survey Commission [R 979.4 California]. Alameda & Contra Costa County CA Street Atlas: Kappa Map Group. California State and County Wall Maps California Wine Maps California Lighthouse Maps. $4.95, 62-5692CO, Contra Costa County street map. Alameda, Alhambra, Aliso Viejo, Anaheim, Antioch, Apple Valley, Arcadia, Bakersfield, Map of Kensington, Contra Costa County, California - road map. California Historical Society Maps Map of Contra Costa & Alameda counties, Cal Alternative Title: Map of Contra Costa and Alameda counties, Cal Calisphere: Map of Contra Costa & Alameda counties, Cal State of California. View Street Map. 1900 Churn Creek Rd., Suite 215. Alameda, Contra Costa, San Francisco, San Mateo and Solano Counties, Richard Oakland / Berkeley / West Contra Costa, California Street Map - GM. It was show up in 1955 to 1963 Thomas Bros Street Atlas for dark blue ink for each streets. Alameda & Contra Costa Counties: 1965, 70, 72, 74, 76-80, 82, 83, 85-90, 94, California Road Atlas: 1982, 83, 85-2004, 06, 08 California ABC - District Offices 511 Contra Costa has a range of resources available that make it easy to plan your. The maps distinguish on- and off-street segments to help plan hikes, bike rides, Below are a selection of useful trails for bicycle commuting in Contra Costa County. Alameda Creek Regional Trail – Less than 1 mile long, this paved trail Images for Alameda Contra Costa Counties CA Street Atlas Map of Kensington, Contra Costa County, California, United States and Kensington travel guide. Kensington road map and satellite view with street view, GPS Historic Thomas Brothers Maps (56k warning) - AARoads Results 1 - 40 of 53. Alameda/Contra Costa counties, California, street atlas : Alameda, Antioch San Leandro, Union City / Street atlas, Alameda/Contra Costa Berkeley, California - Wikipedia Contra Costa County [Calif.] popular street Contents: Marin County street atlas, San Francisco County street atlas, Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties street atlases. Maps 30Nov64 A737972-
Alameda County is a county in the state of California in the United States. As of the 2010 Census, the county was formed on March 25, 1853, from a large portion of Contra Costa County. This location or in courtrooms within the County Administration Building across the street. Map of Alameda County, 1878 (Six Townships). Cities Within Each County - California State Association of Counties Results 1 - 40 of 127. Map showing portions of Alameda and Contra Costa counties, city and county of Panel title: Western Contra Costa County street map. California maps from Omnimap, the leading international map store. Browse All: Images of Alameda County (Calif.) 1-50 of 98. 1 2. Worlds Fair 1904 : California, Alameda County Title Page: Alameda County atlas map. Geologic map of the Hayward fault zone, Contra Costa, Alameda. Map showing portions of Alameda and Contra Costa Counties, city and county of San Francisco. Contra Costa County (Calif.) west from Pittsburgh and north from San Leandro shows only street pattern and major features of San Francisco. AC Transit Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District. This 2013/2014 Alameda & Contra Costa Counties Street Atlas by KMG is street detailed, utilizing a page and grid system that is handy and easy to reference.